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Musicians Set 
Anniversaries 

... these two T echsons ore 
~ Jetling in good swim form for 

Splash Doy Friday. 
See Story, Page 5 

Kappa Alph~- Okays 
New Fraternity Bid 

Texas Tech's new fnternity received word late Monday from 
t he headquarters o( Kappa Alpha Order in Atlanta that it has 
been accepted as a chapter. 

The new fraternity will receive its charter next fall. Twenty
two charter members will be initiated Sept. 22 and 23. The group 
now has 16 pledges. 

Kappa Alpha Order was founded in 1865 at W,ashington and 
Lee University. Robert E. Lee inspired the four men who started 
KA. The motto is "Dieu et les Dames" which means, in effect, 
"Christianity and Chivalry." , 

Max Glllaspy, publicity chairman, said that the Order was 
''founded on the principles of the Old South with a special em
phasis on Christianity." 

Officers for fall of 1961 will he n ;U Holl~nd, president; Larry 
Doty, vice president; Max Gillaspy, secretary; Don Coffee, t~su
rer; Bob O'Neal, social chairman; Larry Lemon, scholarship chair
man; Robert E. Lee, rush chairman; David Farrington, publicity 
chairman. George Thacker has served as president this semester. 

by TOMJ\llE McCALL 

T oreador Staff Writer 

"Music in the air'' might be the theme of the 
Texas Tech music department this weekend as 
the department plans a dual celebration in ob
servance of the 10th anniversary of the Texas 
Symposium of Contemporary Music, May 5-7, 
and the 10th year of occupancy of the Music 
Bldg. 

The symposium will consist of three concerts 
open to the public without charge in the music 
building auditorium. 

The opening event \vill be the Tech m usic 

faculty con cer t a.t 8:15 p.m . Friday. K eith Mc
Carty, woodwind lns troctor, w UJ present Hlnde
mith's "Concert-0 fo r Clarinet in A" accompani
ed by Mary H elen l\-fcCarty at the pian o. Benja
min Smit h, recipient or tbe P e rformer's Certif i
cate in OeUo at the E astm a n School of l\lus ic, 
will pe rform "Passaca.glla., by Freed accompa..
nied at the piano by Ch a rles Lawrie. Evelyn Mc
Gu rrity, sopra no, will be heard in a fi rst area 
performa nce of Barber's "H ermit Songs" ac
compa nJed by Lawrie. 

'
1Concerto for Trumpet" written by faculty 

member Mary Jeanne van Appledorn, will be per
formed by Richard Tolley, bass instructor, ac
companied at the piano by Miss van Appledom. 
John Gleason will play Copeland's "Piano So-

• nala" and Charles Post will be featured in 
"Three Songs for Voice Set to Poe~" .!!S£?ffi· 
panied by Gertrude Post at the piano. 

The second concert, Saturday at 8 :15, will 
spotlight !ech student composers and perfor
mers. 

The Pl"Ogram will be opened by "Brass Sex
tet" by Midlael Metze and continued by Dale 

" 

Halford's "Gregorian Suite for Viola and Piano" 
featuriny music faculty members Paul ,.Ells
worth and Charles Lawrie. Doyle Gammill's "A 
Piece for Six Trombones" will be played by six 
members of the Concert Band and Nancy Rus
sell's "Song of the Settlers" will consist of a 
unique combina lion of timpani, piano, and bari
tone. 

Pianis t Shir ley Stevens, will pe rform "Toc
cata fo r Pia.no" a nd Juli e S hirley "Suite for Pia
n o." A mb:ed chor us will s lng "Tribulation," a 
work tm ·olvi ng the setting ·of biblica l texts. 
"Su.ite for Brasses" by Coy Cook wtll featu re 
Michael Ta te, Mick ey Ownes, D oyle Gammill, 
Cillford Ba tes and James S udduth . 

'l\vo student pianists will be Mark Pair 
performing "Three Preludes" and Linda Lucas 
playing "In th~ Night." A woodwind quintet, 
composed of Jonelle Minton, James Morgan, Lo
well Cross, Bill Autry and Richard Brown will 
perform "Kleine Kammermusik" by Hindemith 
and saxophonists, John Farrell, Bill Bradley, Bob 
Breckenridge and Jerry Banks, will present "Pe
tit Quantour." 

The final concert, Sunday at 3 p.m., will 
include performances by the Tech Choir and 
Singers, the Tech Symphony Orchestra and the 
Tech Concert and Varsity Bands. 

Included on the progra m will be "Sing U n
to Him a. New Son g" by l\tary Helen McCar ty 
of Gene Kenney. The Choir a nd Singers will com
pr-rfo~""~ '9 - • b C bolr, under the direction 
bine fo r the prepa ration of "SOll5: of the Open 
R oad " fea turing Jer ry P ick ens, trumphe t soloist . 

The Tech Orchestra, under the direction of 
Paul Ellsworth, will present "Concerto Grosso 
for Strings and Piano" with John Price featured 
at the piano. 

Ya-Hooo • • • It's Rodeo Time At Tech 
By PERRY THOMPS ON 

Toreador Staff Writer 
Cowboys - Cowgirls - whip and ride and. com e a 

foggin' ca.use it's rodeo ti.me a t T exas Tech.. 
A wild mare race, a calf-dressing contest, buck

ing horses, and wild bulls will provide chills, thrills, 
spil ls and laughs toni&;ht at the Texas Tech-LCC NIRA 
Rodeo. -

The three performances of the rodeo will be at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday in the Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum. 

S berUC's posses, rtdJng clubs and b!J,nds from the 
snrroundlng area., along with officials from both 
schoo ls and rodeo contestants, will lead the rodeo p a
rade tbrt>ugh downtown Lubbock a t 4 p.m. todJly. The 
attractive features in the rodeo parade Wlll be Tech's 

... AND HE GOT HIM 

Queen, J eanie Cleveland, ~ LCC's (Rodeo Queen, S ue 
Shurbet. -.... -

Two special events for Tech and LCC students 
only will highlight the three-day rodeo. The event for 
girls will be the calf-dressing contest, while the boys 
will compete in the wild mare race. 

In the girls' calf-dressing contest, a team of three 
girls will attempt to put a pair of bloomers on a wild 
calf and then get the calf (with the bloomers still on) 
across the finish line first. 

The boys' wild m a re race will consist of teams com 
posed of three boys ea.ch , who will try to saddle a wild 
m a re, using a ny m ethod t hat they a r e daring enoug h 
to a ttempt. When saddled, one of t h e boys will, wttb 
a lot of luck and skill, r ide the ma.re over the f lnlsh 
line. 

Rodeo teams represent ing 12 colleges are entered 
in the intercollegiate rodeo. They include teams from 
Hardin-Simmons University, Sul Ross, New Mexico 
State University, Wayland Baptist College, South 
Plains Junior College, Howard County Junior College, 
West Texas State, Oklahoma State University, Eas
tern New Mexico, Texas Western University, Lubbock 
Christian College and Texas Tech. 

S ome Z50 con t.estants wlll be vying f or t h e $1500 
in p rizes to be awarded. The main even ts t hese con
testants \vlll compete in a re saddle bronc riding, bare
b ack r idlng, bull riding, call roping. ribbon roping, 
steer \\Testllng a nd the girl's ba r rel race and pole 
bending. · 

Other highlights of the rodeo will be the presen ... 
talion of the Dub Parks Memorial Award Thursday 
night, a rodeo dance Friday nig)\t and an awards 
dance Saturday night, and an AQHA-approved Quar
ter Horse Show Saturday morning. 

T he Dub P arks Memorial Award goes to t he out
s tanding m ember or the Tech Rodeo Assn . who has 
contributed the m ost to the club during the year. 

Dub Parks, president of the Tech Rodeo Assn. in 
1956, was killed in an auto accident shortly after gra
duation. The Dub Parks Award was set up by his 
friends as a memorial to him. 

J immy Mackey and the All Stars will play for the 
dances in the Rec Hall, and admission will be $1.50 
per person. Presentations to be made at the awards 
dance include a trophy saddle to the all-aroWld cow-

boy; trophy buckles to the winners of each event; 
boots, hats, and shirts to the second, third and fourth 
place winners in the events; and a team trophy to 
the high point team. 

The Quarter Horse Sh ow with ha lter and per for
m ance classes in r e ining and cutting, w ill be in the 
Coliseum at 9 a..m . Satu.rtlay . 

MemJ>ers of the Tech Rodeo team competing to 
win points to put Teoh in second place in the region 
are John Holt, Clyde Fort, Dale Burnett, H. C. Zach
ry, · V. J. Duncan, Harold Williams, Jerry Carson, 
Tommy Riley, and Ruth Ann Cox. 

Tickets are $2.50 for reserve seats, $1.50 for 
adults, $1 for Tech students with ID cards, and 75 
cents for children, and can be obtained at the gate 
or at Ex.eel's Frontier Store. 

ROPE THAT DOGIE, COW BOY 
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Birch Society Quizzed Here Tonight 
B~· BILL McGEE 

Toreador Staff Writer 
Dr. "Finley will attempt to ans· Dr. Finley sa:rs, "We are jll5t meetings right here In Lubbock. Hall reported its acUviUes u 
wer tonight. one of 200 or 300 organizations Any member-because some may being monthly meetings, an inten-

fighting communism . . fighting ~:en~yn~~a=~~:~ .. ~ithhoJd his :~-~~~ep~:t~~r~~~r ~~~to~: To some, John Birch is a martyr 
a nd a nalional hero. 

To others, he's an impeluous boy 
who was at the wrong place at the 
wrong time. 

Finley will be questioned after 
his speech by a panel or Tech stu
dents invited by the UnJon lo take 
part inthe forum. Panel members 
are Franz Helbig. a senior intC?r
nalionaJ economics major; Harold 
Hammell, graduate political 
science student; and Carol Bur
row, graduate government stu· 
dent. 

against too much centralization in "The only secret organization 
1 

desks are Oooded with mail. 
go\•ernment." Avalanche-Journal readers have 

To some, the soc iety wltlch hen" 
bJ_.., name ls an OrJ:"u.niuitlon flJ:"ht
ln r;r nererly Uf:llln"lt i'ouununl11m in 
a "ll rugJ:"IC to rnu.lntaln o democra-

Helbig says, "Anything that op- know or in Lubbock is 8 political seen the frequent Jetters-to-the
poses their (John Birch Society's) c1ique that has run the city for editor published in Sunday editions 
outlook, they brand as communis- over 26 years, known as the Em- about the John Birch Society. 

tk wu y or w~. · 
To others, its a chauvanistic, 

Wilch-hunting, Klu-KILLX Klan
like, name-calling bunch oC radical 
conservatives who'll scream "com
m unist" in a dispute over the time 
of day. 

Both opinions wlll probably be 
hPard tonight when Charles W. 
Fmley, a Lubbock dentist and one 
o( the more outspoken members 
or the local John Birch chapter, 
speaks for the Tech Union Forum 
at 7 p.m. in the Rec Hall. 

\Vlwt's tl1e purpose of the John 
B irch Society? \Vhy are so many 
people opposed to It? Is lt an et~ 
fee th e measure o.galnst comruu
n.l"'m. 

'these are some or the questions 

Helbli: plnns to c-hallenge Dr. 
Finley ton.ight because he be llcve~ 

tb..at "the ,John BIJ"('h Society Is 
as do1tmutlc and opressl\'e as the 
system it's trying to flJ:"ht . It a l
lows only one opinion and anyone 
dlfterln~ "1th that opinion lB 
branded as a mennce to society." 

Dr. Finley says, "Communism ls 
n. serious threo..t. We can't just sit 
idly, nor cun we fiJ:"ht \\1ldly. We 
mu..qt use un o~anlzed and Intel
ligent approach." 

Helbig says, "I don't think the 
communist threat should change 
us. Our country is strong enough 
to face it without becoming some
thJng else, s.omething it was not 
intended to be.'' 

LUCKY 

tic." pire Builders," said Finley. 
Helbig says he's politically con

servative. "Not Goldwater conser
vative, you understand; not reac
tionary.'' 

Senator Barry Goldwater CR
Ariz.} and the late Senator Jo!'e
ph McCarthy are the guiding 
lights of the John Birch leader, 
Robert Welch, who says oI com
munism: "There can be no two 
sides to this question." 

The country's newspapers, In 
what the John Birch Society calls 
a smea.r-campatrn, saJ the so
ciety ls 8Ccretive. 

Dr. Finley said, "We have ne
ver tried to avoid publicity. We 
believe it should be educational. 
All information about our organi
zation is available to the general 
public and we haV<' held public 

AN"a lntere!lt In tbe 80Clety wfl.11 

touc-hed oft when a member of 
the Amarillo chnpter publlcly ac
i'U"f"d five- penorui of being com
munist~. H~ I.ht lncluded city of
ficials and ministers. 

Controversy spread quickly to 
Lubbock when Jerry Hall or the 
Avalanche-Journal began a three
part !lerial about the John Birch 
Society's local activities. 

Most Lubbock residents were 
surprised when he reported a local 
membership or 150-200 persons. 

Hall said of the society, ''lt ls 
appurently nothing more than 
groups of ultra • coruiervath•es 
w hose mo1n objective seelll!f to be 
to right communism ... like the 
politician who's for mother, God 
and country and a'"alnst sin." 

STRIKE PRESENTS : 

DR. FRDDD"S THDUGHT FOR THE DAV : BEWARE OF SUBLlMINAL ADVERTISING! 
LUCllYSTlllll[ LUCO'SUlllC LUClllYSTlllll[ LUCllYlfltlll[ LU CICT.lfltlllC LUC l(YSTJlllllC LU CKYHlllllll: LUCKY1T1t1•1t 1.UCllYSTltlllE: 

Dear Dr. Froa<I: I've been reading a great deal about 
automated teaching devices. How long will it be be· 
fore they come up with machines to replace profes· 
sors? Profenor 

DEAR PROFESSOR: Just as soon as they get one that 
can rap the knuckles of a sleeping student, give 
humiliating answers to foolish questions and spring 
surprise tests whenever it happens to be in a bad 
mood. 

Dear Dr. Frood : My problem is fat, stubby fingers. 
As a result, I am el(ceedingly awkward with my hands. 
My manual dederity is so poor. in fact , that I can"t 
even get a Lucky pack open. What can I do? 

Fin gen 

DEAR FINGERS: Simply strap ordinary sewing needles 
•lon1 both of your indH finprs. Now cup the Lucky 
pack in 1our handa, 1 r11p the little red tab in your 
tHth, and yank. NHt, ploce tho pack on a flat surface 
and secure it betwMn two unabricl1ed dictionaries. 
Then, with the ri&ht·hand needle, carefully, carefully 
carve a one-inch·aquare openin1 at the top ri&ht·hand 
corner. finally, place th• points of t he needles firmly 
apin1t tho 1id .. of a Lucky and lift. That's all there 
is to it. A word of warnin1 thou1h: Tf'J to be careful 
when shaking hands. 

Dear Dr. Frood : In the four years I've been at this 
college I've done some pretty horrible things. I am 
guilty, fo r instance, of into and 
around t he home of Professor - · I'm also 
ashamed of the Board of Regents, 
and completely the campus police-
man 's - · But the worst thing I did was -
- after hiding all night in the ----
Can I, in good conscience, even accept a diploma 
from dear old--? ----· 
DEAR : You can if you send $500 
in unmarked bills to Dr. Frood , Box 2990 , Grand Cen
tral Station, New York 17, N. Y. 11 you don't, I'll print 
your letter without the little black lines. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Don't you think it 's wrong for a boy 
and girl to marry while they 're still in school? 

DEAR SOC.: Yes, they should 
at least wait until recess . 

Soc. Major 

THE HANDWRITING IS ON THE WALL, says Dr. Frood. Or, more exactly, on the 
blackboard . It's appearine on college blackboards everywhere: "College students 
smoke more Luckies than any other reeular." Why is this statement showing up on 
colleee blackboards? Because I am payine agents to put it there. For you must 
remember that Luckies are the cigarette with taste-the emphatic toasted taste. Try 
a pack of Luckies today. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
/'rodurt rif k.,,/~J'~-"J'~is owr middle nam; 

Everyone'11 opinion of t he 80('· 

lety seem.. to be o. 8trong oplnJon. 
Yet the organization tfvlns on 
such contentlnn. All a local mf"DI· 
bet pot It: ''El·ery time \Ve ret .. 
mention In the newspape,._good 
or bnd-we get more membe:n." 

He uld the main objttth M of 
thl' ~lety are to figh t comrmm
l!JTU and to bring more rMporu1lbl
Uty to bear on t he clttzen and IHm 
on central govemme.nt. 

Another loca1 member says, "In 
a town the size of Lubbock, there 
could be two or three operative 
cells of communists." 

The United Press lntHnattonal 
claim§ lt ls "a patriotic org-anlz.a-
tlon." 

ConservaUve Los Angeles Times 
criticizes the society for its "met
hod of fighting communists in 
communist fashion." 

Fonner Vice President RichB.rd 
Nixon says of the John Birch Soc
iety, "It may seem naive and un
realistic to follow the rules of the 
game when your opponents are IO 
unscrupulous. and completely de
void of morality . . "I but in the 
end, refusing to resort to methods 
that are wrong not only is right. 
but in the long run is the most ef
Cective way to combat an evil like 
communism..'' 

Dept. Sets Date 
For Applications 

Applications for elementary and 
secondary student teaching for the 
fall semester must be in the edu
cation department office by May 
12. Application blanks are avail
able in Ad 254. 
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Socia/ Score 
by Lynn Buckingham 

The social activity at Tech will from Beeville, received the Zeta 
swing to a elose this weekend in 
fine style-in fact, there's more 
happening on Friday and Satur
day nights than a person should 
indulge in. 

First, the Phi Dells will again 
bring to our campus the annual 
Phi Delta Raunch Dance. Since 
the title isn't surficiently descrip
tive--or at least I can't define 
"raunch,"-I feel that I should 
elaborate a bit and add that this 
dance is the most western of alJ 
western dances. 

It will be from 8 p.m,. to mid
night in the Lubbock Fair Park 
Colisc:_um and is open to the cam-
pus. 

Then, proverbial "double treat" 
is set for Saturday night. The 
SAE's and the Fiji's both will 
sponsor their annual spring open 
dances from 8 p.m. to midnight. 

Tau Alpha award as outstanding 
senior at the sorority's farewell 
party Monday at the Holiday Inn 
Restaurant. The 17 seniors pre
sented. a skit and awards were 
made to other outstanding m~m
bers. Mary Helen ls a Toreador 
issue editor and president of The
ta Sigma Phi. 

Scabbard and Blade, military 
honorary of the Army ROTC, will 
sponsor its annual spring banquet 
Sunday night. 

Beginning Monday the respon
sibility of covering campus will 
be placed in the hands of Jeannie 
Bookout, the new socjety editor. 
I can think of no better qualifi
cation for a society editor than 
the fact that she was Lou in the 
"From Lou to Louella" column in 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. 

My new station on The Torea
dor will be as a sort of long-dis
tance correspondent from Sweden, 
where I understand the social 
scene and "activities" are quite 
different from ours. So, to avoid 
the use of such figurative and 
overworked- phrases such as "last 
roundup and etc.,'' I'll say c'est 
fini. 

Activities End 
With Banquet 

The Tech Pre-Law Club will 
sponsor its last activity of the 
year with a banquet at 6 :30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Palm Room. 

Dr. J . Wilham Davis, head of 
the Tech government department, 
will be the guest speaker. Other 
special guests will be Mrs. Davis, 
an<.1 Mr. and Mrs. Walker N. Met
calf, representing the Lubbock 
Bar Association. 

The club recently elected new 
officers for next year. They are 
Bill Sherbert, president; John 
Ross Campbell. first vice presi
dent; Dwayne Pruitt, second vice 
president: Ann Wilkins, secre
tary-treasurer; Judy Kinney, his
torian; and John Compere, pub
licity chairman. 

The faculty sponsor is Dr. Dav
is and the co-sponsor is Myron 
Gardner. a Lubbock attorney. 

MEMOS 
SOCK AND BUSKIN 

Sock and Buskin, Tech's dra
matics club, will have its regular 
weeK.ly meeting in luncheon form 

Ray Sharpe wiJI play at the 
Fair Park Coliseum for the Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon Basin Street 
Dance. Dress for this dance I 
have observed, varies widely,' but 
the overall picture is one from 
"Guys and DoJls." 12 L . l F ·zz at noon today in the Green Room egis ators 1 of the theatre workshop. 

A program will be presented 
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WANT TO WORK 
THIS SUMMER? 

Profitable and Pleasant Work In Your Hometown and 

Surrounding Area . Selling, But No Experience Neces
sary. Write giving hometown, Lubbock mailing address 

and local telephone number for Lubbock interview soon: 

DARREL FREEMAN 
P. 0 . Box 191 , 

McCamey, Texas The Mackenzie Park terrace 
will be the scene of the unique 
Fiji Island Dance, sponsored. by 
Phi Gamma Delta. "Native" des
cribes this dance accurately and 
leaves little more to be said. 

Names of 1961-1962 legislators and visitors are welcome to at-

for West Hall have been announ- tend. I ·~!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!~!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!~!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!l!!!!IJJ ced. PARADE COMM ITTEE j ~ 
The twelve women chosen to I The Homecoming Parade Com-

The weekend will also include 
the Alpha Phi Omega dinner 
dance Friday night, Sigtna Chi 
Day Saturday at Roaring Springs, 
and the Splash Day festivities at 
the Seashore Pool including the 
crowning of the 1961 Miss Venus 
and Mr. Atlas. 

Members and pledges of Kappa 
AJpha Theta and their dates will 
attend a date picnic Sunday after
noon in the Rush Party House. 

Delta Delta Delta will sponsor 
its annual Pansy Breakfast Sun
day morning at the Chicken 
Shack Restaurant. The breakfast 
is in honor of the senior members 
and will feature the presentation 
of awards to the outstanding 
seniors and member from each 
class. 

Mary Helen Fairly. Tech senior 

FROM OUR 

~~d ~~ t';~ ~~:is ~:~~r!i; ~;t~ ~i~.~~n~;:yit~n f~~~l ::;~: 
Sandra Lee Sample, Barbara Bos- room of the Tech Uunion. 
well, Sandra Carter, Mary Carol I 1\IORTAR BOARD • 
ChancelJor, Sally Lund, and Mar- New members of Mortar Board 
kp. Lynn Brooks from Horn; Lin- '\Vilt meet at 8 p.m. today in the 
da Graham, Jo Buschow, Suzanna Chemistry tower. Old members 
Bales, and Doris Kahanek from will get together for coffee at 9:30 
Knapp. p.m. in the Union. 

c-----
Girls inte rested in learning 

Water Ballet for a Summer Figure 

Contact 

MISS SANDRA GILILLAND 
a qualified instructor 

at 

PO 3-1200 in Lubbock 

AT MONTEREY CENTER 

Sport coats with a natural 

shoulder styled to perfection .. 

Choose from Varsity Town, Botany, 

Rockingham, and many others in 

olive, black, gray tones, and 

shadow prints ... a variety of 

fabrics await your selection and 

the right size for you ... 29.50 

to 69.50. 

Gentry Shop, Monterey Center. 

SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVE 

New "wetter-than-water"actlon melts beard's tough. 
ness-in seconds. Remarkable new uwetter·than-water" 
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation to the feather-touch !eel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot 
towels and massage- in seconds, 

Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel the 
blade. A unique combination of anti·evaporation agents 
makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist nnd firm. No 
re-lathering, no dry spots. Richer and creamier . .. gives you 
the most satisfring shave ... fastest, cleanest-and mosl 
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00. 

@N&ae 
SHULTON 
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New Policy Set 

Hot Checl~s ••• 
Hot checks are being passed wit~ the college community in in

creasing numbers! 

In view of the situation, which has worsened considerably in the 
p 2st few years, college officials have passed new and stringent rules to 
discourage students from giving bad checks to the College. 

These rules are not designed to offend that majority of students 
who are able to keep their financial matters straight. 

The new rules are for those who habitually pass bad checks, even 
after warnings from the College. The ru les will be effective next Sept
ember. 

The procedure and rules are carefully outlined below. They will 
be printed again next year as a reminder to former students and as a 
guide to new students. 

Effective September 1, 1961, all hot checks given to the College, 
except those given to the Athletic Department and Student Organiza
tions, will be collected by Mr. Hubert L. Burgess, Office of Room 
R°"ervations, and a Clerk-typist. 

A fee of $2.00 will be charged for each hot check. 

Three hot checks which are not the fault of the College or the 
Bank, given by a student in one fiscal year, September 1 through Aug
ust 31, will be cause for the suspension of the student. Mr. Burgess 
will maintain a reoord of each hot check written. Upon receipt of the 
first hot check, Mr. Burgess will send the student a collection letter and 
notify the Dean of Men or Dean of Women so they may take any action 
they deem necessary. When the second hot check in one fiscal year is 
received by Mr. Burgess, records will be posted and a collection letter 
will be sent to the student and the student's parents or guardian, using 
certified mail. Both the student and his parents will be reminded that 
a third hot check will be cause for the suspension of the student. A 
copy of the second notice will aim go to the Dean of Men or Dean of 
\Vomen. 

When Mr. Burgess receives a third hot check in one fiscal year, 
records will be posted and Mr. Burgess will carefully study the records. 
If they show that the third check was written after the student had 
received due notice after the second check, Mr. Burgess will notify Dr. 
Floyd Boze, Dean of Admissions and Registrar to drop the student from 
the rolls of the College. Students suspended under this policy who wish 
to re-enroll the next semester or later, must file a request for readmission 
with the Dean of Admissions and Registrar. 

It it understood rlhat the present suspension policy for nonpayment 
of any hot check will r9main in effect. 

This Central Hot Check Collection operation will be budgeted for 
September 1, 1961 , and operated with the $2.00 fee as far as possible. 
If the fee proves to be insufficient, the Texas Tech Bookstore and the -
Student Union will each be asked to provide one-half of the funds but 
not to exceed $700.00 each per year. ' 

-. 

BAD CHECKS 

DolJar amount of bad cheeks charged back and 
collected by the College: 

1956-57 
1957-58 
1958-59 
1959-60 

Sept. l, 1960-April 30, 1961 

$57,669.72 
68.818.11 
71,433.19 
93.076.86 
77,591,87 

Comparison of 1959-60 and 1960--61: 

FffiST FIVE MONTHS 

Numbe r of Bad Ohecks 
1959-60 1.575 

1,893 

FffiST EIGHT MONTHS 

1960-61 
Difference 318 20% increase 

2,776 
3.025 

249 9% increase 

Amount of B ild Checks 

1959-60 $38, 735.63 
1960-61 . 50,184.22 
Difference $11,448.59 30% increase 

$74,921.95 
77,591.87 

$ 2,669.92 4% increase 

Note: Above figures do not include bad checks charged back to stu
dent organ1zations and other agency funds. 

S«>me 

Since there may never be another opportunity tor me as a 
'"writer (?)," I aim to get in my parting shots al a worthy target 
in defense ot the "spare-time1·s" known in the legislative ranks 
as college students (and tax-payers). 

Honorable (pardon my guffaw) members of the legis lature : 
Coni:ratulations! You are on your way Jo \Vashlngt.on ... you 
are graduating, too. I have never reaUy under~tooc.I poU tici1lllfJ, 
but It seems to me there ls u heckovalot of Lhe-pot-call ln g'-the
kett le-blnck-type of horslnl;" urountl extant lo A ustin. You-by 
your own rather ludJcrous action (or, better said, ln-actloos) 
have qua llfied to be awarded u one-way trip to D~C. where· you 
may glory In llke inuni ttes wlth foul (sic) of like plumage! 

You belly-ache about students having too much free time ... 
a fallacious assumption based upon ONE riotous "splash day" 
espisode by ONE group of students! Oh, ye of short memories! 
What did you do during your college days? Swallow gold fish? 
Burn down the rival college's bleachers? Run rampant over the 
campus in your raccoon coat after an all-night binge? Sit plac
cidly atop some sky-scraping flag pole? Or did you merely break 
someone's spine with your "frat slat?'' 

Which one of you-lt uny~n sit back ln your fraudulent · 
chair of elec~a.bility and sny, ln truth: "I never dJd anything 
wrong In college. All I did was ~tudy~tudy--study!" Which 
one? 

You sit down there in hoary splendor and gripe about need
ind funds for the running of institutions of higher learning. You 
suggest the state should hike tuition rates ... why? ... to cover 
up your own inadequacies? If you need money for the existing 
colleges and universities of this state so darn much, why in the 
blue blazes are you considering admission of the University of 
Houston to the group? Why are you considering spending 3.11 
additional 20 million bucks on another school when you haven't 
the funds for the ones you have ? And you haven't done anything 
for them, yet, either? 

Yo u suy the re's too much free t lme tor the collf'J:"/ student 
nnd that both he und the•professors should be put on a sl~-day 
week! You voted yourselves a raise thJCJ session as J reca ll , but 
one of the two J voted fo r stood up against DeWitt Huie and 
accu~ed H.11\f of making a politica l footba ll out of the teacher'1 
sn lury increase of $800! That's u laugh- with tea.rs! Add to thla 
infamy: This fact: thnt YOU adjourn on Thursdays and <'Orne 

back-it seem~when you bloody-well please! \l'ow! Taking a 
work-break , huh ? 

Ir the college group has too much free time, you try work
ing full-time (40-44 hours per), carry a full college load fl2 
hours or morel , pay the bills for you and your family ~d try to 
bring the kiddoes up to be at least good citizens! 

If there:S anything you guys ought to investigate it's the 
State Legislature of the former Republic of Texas . And/or find 
out exactly how much money goes into educational coffers from 
the much-touted Tidelands oil. And/or find out why the patch
work State Constitution ( vmtage 1870-something) hasn't been 
thrown oul, replaced, revised, and/or burned. 

Oh, yes, oh, yes , . roll those Jogs and raise that tax, Hon
orables! Someday-after the people have caught on to you and 
thal soft touch in Austin ... even a Sl,000 w0n't keep the ba11ot 
short for your job. After a ll , deficit-spending is the vogue and 
any good loan shark will be only too happy to lend with col
lateral in the form of a legislative seat! 

Hnve a nice sununer-you're dolD~ a g-r-a.-t-e (sic) job . .. 
In your spa re time! 

Foi 

Ri 
Fo 
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For 
Gives Awards 

Literary W orl~ 
Annual Sigma T au Delta Jite

n.ry awards were presented at the 
awards dinner or Sigma Tau Del
ta Wed nesday night in the Tech 
Union ballroom. 

Underwood. These awards are gi
ven for poetry, short stories and 
essays. 

Dr. John C. Guilds gave awards 
to Janet Wall, for best graduate 
English thesis, Leona Ford Dale, 
for highest scholastic average in 
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Union Splash Day Set For Friday Night 
Splash Day-with swimming, hies will be awarded to the win- make Splash Day even more suc

dancing, and fun-will be Friday, ners. Anyone attending Splash cessCul than in the past since "it 
at Seahorse swimming pool. This Day may enter. is usually too cold to swim a t 
annual event will begin with Splash Day, the last Union- this time of the year." 
swimming at 7 p.m. sponsored event before dead week, 

According to tradition, Mr. At- will offer free trampolining, re
las and Miss Venus will be chosen freshments, and a jukebox with 
Last year Jack Nelson an<l Jan free plays. 
Cone captured these titles. They This is the first time that a 
best fit the plywood forms of heated pool will be used. Accord
Mr. Atlas and Miss Venus. Trop- ing to Jane Gentry, this should 

Wednesday Jeneane Price, 1960 
Ylce-president, presented member
ship certificates to the new initia
tes. Betty Limmer, ou tgoing pre
lident of the national honorary 
English fraternity, was given a 
roee corsage in appreciation for 
her work. 

Sigma Tau Delta, and to Jan Jus- -r-----------------------
tice, for best freshman essay . 

EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
needs this 
book 

Harbinger awards were prc-
1tnted by Dr. J. T. McCullen. 
Winners who received certificates 
are Wayne Fuller, May Beth Mor
land, Jack Gibson, Betty Davie, 
Charmayne Wilson and Katherine 
Barr. 

T hose not present who also won 
certificates are Ronald Horn, Jim 
Howell. Nancy Miller, Barbara 

Dr. Truman W,. Camp intro
duced the speaker, Dr. A.B. Cun
ningham, former professor of En
gUsh at Tech and professional 
novelist. Pr. Cunningham spoke 
on professional writing. His talk 
was accentuated by anecdotes 
from his own experience. 

New officers of Sigma Tau Del
ta introduced are: Dwain Fuller, 
president; Betty Davie, vice pre
siden t ; Carolyn Schmiech, secre-
tary; Sue Shewmake, treasurer; 
and Shirley Vernon, reporter. 

Rice Professor Speaks 
rFor Lychnos Services 

"What is it we \toa nt the econo- The honored scholars are Elea-
mics system to do? Objectives al- nor C. Brown, Grant Carruth, 

ways involve value judgments." t:~ b'_or~ae~i:;s, E:i~lyD~kr~!~ 
Dr. Edgar 0 . Edwards, on campus gue, Gayle Emmert, Dwain G. 
for two speaking engagements, Fuller, Denise H. Meador, Linda 
cha llenged his audience Wednes- - D . Price, Lynn Skelton, and Odie 
day alternoon in a lecture, "The Faulk. 
State of Welfare Economics." Dr. Edwards, a former Prince-

Dr. Edwards, chairman of the ton professor, first outlined the 
economics department at Rice difference between a welfare 
University, also spoke at the Ly- sta te and the state of welfare 
chnos banquet on " The Inquiring economics in his afternoon ad-
M ind'' Wednesday night . dress. 

Lychnos is a faculty organiza- He continued, "If economics 
Uon of •Tech Phi Beta Kappa welfare is increased then people 
members. Twelve students were will be better off if they.have not 
Initiated into the group at the given up psychic welfare ... 
• nquet. "The general results are essen-

tially negative. We cannot show I 
society that any particular level 
of income is better." Swim 

Will 
Team 

Perform 
The 19 member Texas's Wo

man's University Synchronized 
Swimming group will perform a t 
7 :30 p.m. Sunday in the pOo1 at 
the boy's gym. 

The swim ~up, sponsored by 
the TWU College of Health, Phy
aical Education a nd Recreation, 
has a program including 14 var
ied and original aquatics compos
itions. 

The club is divided into three 
9Wimrning groups. Advanced stu
dents are called Shark(; less ex
perienced swimmers are Dolphins 
and Marlins,. 

Let's Go All 

Free De livery Free De livery 

Super Chick No. 
Open I I :00 - 9·:30 

PIZZA 
TWO 

for 

ONE 

SALE 
$1 .00 Minimum Order 

Tue., W ed., and Thurs. Only 

Free Delivery to all Dorms 
CALL SW5-48 I 5 

2851 34th Street 

TECH RODEO 
May 4, 5, 6 

Out 

2 

to increase 
his ability to 

learn 
An understanding of the truth 
contained in Science arid 
Health with Key to the Scrip-

' tu'es ):>y Mary liaker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con
cerns today's college student 
qpon whom in creasing de
mands are being made for 
academic excellence. 

ChrisLian Science calms fear 
and gives to the stt.\dent Lhe fu ll 
assurance he needs in order to 
learn easily and to evaluate 
what he has learned It teaches 

1 
that God is man's Mind-his 

I only Mind -Crom which ema· 
nates all the intelligence he 
needs, when and as he needs it. 

Science and Heallh, the text· 
book of Christian Science, may 
be read or examined, together 
with the Bible, in an atmos
phere of quiet and peace, at any 
Christi a n Science: Reading 
Room. Information about Sci
ence and Health may also beo1> 
tained on campus through the 

Christian Science 
Organization at 

The Sharks will swim to "Lep
ftehauns," "Penguins on Parade," 
and "From Dawn to Dusk." The 
Dolphins will join the Sharks for 
the opener, "Passing Patterns," 
and the Marlins will join them 

. for "A Dozen Darlings." They wiU 
i presen t "Summer Sun," "Counter

Splash," and "Study in Red" in-

Your Complete Outfitters Texas Technological 
College 

dependently. The Marlins will al
llD perform in "Meshobe," "After 
Hours," and "Sunday Mood.' 

The women physical education 
lnajors are selling tickets. Adult 
tickets are $1.00 and $.25 for chil
dren 12 and under. If anyone 1le
sires having tickets held !or them 
they may call PO 5-8541. 

FREE 
Basket Burger 

at 

Zesto 
315 College Ave. 

For these Stude nts 
Joe Young 

Ka ren Cromer 
These names p icked at random 

EXCEL 
1107 13th 

Saturday, May 6 

8:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m. 

Pants, Shirts, Hats, Etc. 

FRONTIER STORE 

Y'all 
BASIN 

come to the 
STREET 

featur ing 

PO 2-2861 

SAE's big 
DA NCE 

Ray Sharpe 

Meeting Time 
5: 15 p.m. Mondays 

Meeting Place 
C&O Bldg. Room 110 

Fair Park Col iseum 

Admission Free 
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Questions Arising---------

Gifts for 
MOTHER 

.......... -·· 
-·· -

Peace Corps Plan Causes 
Misconceptions On ~ampuses 

MAY WE SUGGEST,.-

Bill Folds Bibles 
Key Cases Cook Books 

Stationery Candy 
All Gifts Appropriotely Gift Wrapped 

And Wrapped for Mailing 

Remember Mother 
On Her Day -- Sunday May 14th 

by JODY ALLEN 
The newspapers have recently 

been printing information on o 
newly formed organization In the 
United Stoles government- -the 
Peace Corps. 

Some mJsconceptlona about the 
Peace Corps hove sprung up on 
many college campuses throu~h
out the country. Many quc>stions 
have been asked by colleglotes 
concerning what their role mlghl 
be In this orKonlzotion. 

In Um tlrMt pince, IL mn~t bo 
made clenr thot volunlcOf'l" wlll not 
try to "Amorlcnnlzo" thn wo rld , 
nor will they bo se le<>led from tho 
rnnks of ;id raft dod1tcr11." 

Instead, the Peace Corps volun
teer wilJ be a person of high stan~ 
dards and Intensive training who 
Is Interested In helping the various 
nations that hove jobs which they 
can't do themselves. 

The volunteer will go only 
where he is asked, and he will be 
asked only where there is o 
specific job to do. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H POJ-3850 

Its whats UP- front that counts 
IFILTER-BLEND I is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

Thr flrAt Pen.cc Corp~ wlll go lo 
Tonganylko. To lmprovr the lot nr 
th('I nation's many fnrm .. rs, ronllM 
mu11l be bullt MO prolluco <•n n be 
trunMpo r tcd to the OULrkot cenlt1rt1. 

This does not mean the t college 
graduates will be ditch diggers in 
lo~ign countries, but skilled la
borers such as surveyors, civil en
gineers, and geologists will be 
needed. There are very few skilled 
laborers now in Tanganyika. 

President Kennedy has agreed 
to help in a joint plan which has 
been mapped out. The plan will 
include uruversity courses in which 
the volunteer will learn about 
Tanganyika, its cullure, mores, 
tradition and history. He will also 
study the American heri tage and 
democratic institutions. 

Volunteers who npply for tho 
rcnco Corps will be called tor ln
lenitews ln lhte J\lny. The l1Uik 
force wlll be selected antl tralnlng 
startln i;t In June. Be11l ll ~s thl" m en
tul lrtt.lnln~ lnvo h•ed, the volun-

Da. C. EA1U. Hno11.ET11 
D11.. WILLIAM R. GllUAllJ 

Optometrists 
Vl•u•I Analy11a Contact LenMI 
Vi1ual Tralnlns 

Vl•lon Rtlat~ lo Readtna 
:Z.'\01 BroadW&J' 

R, J, Rt1T1ohh 't'ob•r-ro Co., Wln11.Qn·l1l11111, N. C. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should/ 

lf•N wUJ be llllrt of a physlral con
tlltlonlnl.:' proKram and wlJI bro•tl 
up on hJs 8klll'4 ln terraln 1timJlm 
to Tonr;anylko.'1. 

The volunteers will learn rrorr 
enough money to live a simple <'X 
lslC>nce and will have au his ncelh 
-food, housing, clo'lhing, enc: 
lransporlalion-provided for He 
will need no money or his own. 

The work will be hard, may b< 
frustrating, could be dangC'rous 
and certainly will be lonely. Bui 
it will also be exciting and rcwo.rd 
ing. 

The volunteer wlll Jeu ro frorr 
nnothcr culture, wlll do a rn•ede>ti 
Job, wlll he lp hl8 country ln tilm 
or 111•1•d u.nd h elp the cuusri 01 
world pence. lie wlll be amnvf"rln~ 
the cu ll or what he cB.D do for hit 
f'Onntry, not what h111 country c.•01 
do for him. 

When the Volunteer return~ 

arter two year's service, he wll 
receive $75 for every month spen 
over1'CBS. He will have the ser\.'ice~ 
or a career Planning Board tc 
help continue his career. 

Sargent Shriver, peace corp: 
director, said recently, "Volun 
leers must come home to the 
United States with a good prospec1 
tor a good job." He also said h1 
hoped volunteers would desire tc 
remain in Government service 01 
choose positions with the Peac< 
Corps staff in Washington. 

Mn.Hied couples without C'ltl~ 
drt'n arn welcoml', pro,•lded eaC'J 
doc" n nf>rded job. 

Liberal arts graduates wiU be ir 
great demand tor a' number o 
needed tasks. Teachers are ii 
short supply ev-erywhere, especial 
ly teachers of English. 

Anyone who wants full infor 
motion about li'le Peace Corp 
should write for the Peace Corp 
"Fact Book," Peace Corps, Wash 
in1tlon 25, 0. C. 

Volunteer forms for present anr 
ruture Peace Corps projects or1 
avaJ lable on campus, through th• 
Congress, or by writ.Mg the Peac1 
Corps. 

Committee Names 
Summer Editors 

Preston Maynard was namc1 
summer editor of the Toreador ii 
a noon meeting of the Sluden 
Publications Committee Monda) 

Ellen Venable was named ma 
noging editor and Tra\'is Harre 
was named photographer. 

The Commltlee awarded th 
1961-62 La Ventana prinlinE:" con 
tract to Taylor Pubhs.hing Com 
pany, Dallas. The 1961-62 La Ven 
tana wil1 be Tech's first yearbool 
to be printed by the lithoJ?ropl 
method. 

OUR SPECIALTY 
e STEAKS 

• CHICKEN 

Hot rolls and Honey 

Pete's 
CAFE 

812 Texos Ave PO 2-3524 

Open Till 11'00 p.m. 
Every Night 

Wi1 
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Pies Win As 
Season Ends Raider Track Teamj Bu Tech Ads 

Has SWC Warmup I Y The Texas Tech Picadors oom· 
pa.led their season Tuesday af
tsnoon by sweeping a double
hmder from Amarillo College 4-2 
aml9-5. 

Texas Tech will compete with 
Southern Methodist, Baylor and 
Texas Christian today in its last 

schools will batUe each other this I ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii afternoon. Ii 
SMU and do[ondlng SWC , 

track meet before the Southwest champion Baylor are favored 
Conference competition begins in 
Houston next week. 

The Red Raider team-both 
freshmen and varsity squads -
left Wednesday shortly after 

to stage the biggest battle for 
first place, but Texas Tech and 
Texas Christian have the men to 
win several events each. 

The Raiders' biggest potential 
noon for Dallas where the four winner is in the person of haH-

to their opening win, and Jim 
Harris and Doug Cannon used 
tbelr opening win, and Jim Har· 
ril and Doug cannon used their 
hitting to pace the second trium-
plL 

A two-run first inning sent the 

Homer Helps 
Giants In Win 

miler Charley Draper, who bet
tered the SWC record last Satur-
day in the Red Raider Relays. 

Draper's last week's clocking 
was 1 :51 and a week earlier he 
ran under 1 :50 twice in relay 
efforts. 

Bob Swafford and Dick Mur
phy could place in the hurdles, 
and Delbert Shirey could pick up 
points in any of three field events. 

tJa1 contest . Losing pitcher Morty 
COoper walked three Picadors and 
allowed two singles and a sacri· 
fialr bunt in spotting the Techsans 
tllelr lead. 

CfilCAGO (AP) - A shaky 
Chicago defense, leaking three un· 
earned runs, and Orlando Cepe· 
da 's two-run homer boosted the Ronny Biffle, Don Mason and 
San Francisco Giants lo an 8·4 Gary Milburn lead the Picadors 
victory over the Cubs Wednes· into the competition. Biffle will 

day. r:sn a~nw~t~ ~g~eg~~ ~~~ ~~~~ 
Cepeda's bleacher shot in the relay, and Mason will participate 

OM of the singles and scored him· sixth gave the Giants 15 homers in the 440 and mile relay. Milburn 
U on one by Cannon la ter in in four consecutive games, one will run the mile. 

the inning. behind the major league record The conference meet in Hous· 
lim Wickham singled Dudley set by the Milwaukee Braves in I ton will be run off May 13. Tex· 

hmne in the fifth after the Tech as Baylor and SMU will be fav 
piteher had driven in Cannon with 1953 ~d again in 1956· Tuesday, or~d there with Tech trying t~ 
hil second triple, and the margin the Giants matched the three- better the fourth place finishes in 
waa enough to withstand two mi- game record of 14 homers. the meet the last two years,. 
nor scoring rallies by Amarillo. Ir=======================:::; 

Harris h.it a home run in the 
ftnt inning of the second game 
to start the Picadors toward 
their second victory of the day. 

We Feature: 
The Tech freshmen scored six e 3 5¢ Student Rate , 

big runs in the next inning to I 
put the game out of reach. 9-6:00 Monday-Friday 

Cannon, Dudley and White all I 9-12:00 Saturday 
collocted base hits and four Pica- e Star Pins For All Open Bowling 
daft got bases on balls. N h Coll La 

.imarillo hit F arley for five : Ort ege ~es 
rum in the first four innings, but I -
two runs in the fifth and •eventh 322 N. College -.-- PO 2-0526 
by Cannon-9ne a homer-iced Closest to T ec:h Campus 
tbtgameaw~a~y~· ______ ___!:=:============================================' 

Win a yachting holiday in the Bahamas! 
Enter the 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic ' 1Flip Talk" contest. Win a 
7-day cruise through the Bahamas on a fabulous yacht plus 
two glor ious days in Nassau - all expenses paid for you and 
five of your friend s. Hundreds of other uverater-fun" prizes, 
too. Entry blanks wherever 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is sold. 

Keep it under your hat! 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is made 
specially for men who use water with their hair tonic. 
1Va.seline' Hair Tonic won't evaporate-it's 100 % pure light 
grooming oil-replaces the oil water removes from your hai r . 

it's clear J' "' 
it's clean ... it's 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
•fUUt•l 11 A •HllTl•U TUUllAH Clf 'llUIUDWall•,.lla ~ 111~ 

HUB cnv MOVERS 
SAVES YOU MORE, 
S~RVES YOU BETTER! 

SPRING GRADS! FACULTY MEMBERS! 
Call POS-5704 nQ)V . find out how you can sc.ive as 
much as 20'/t on local and long distance moving_ By re
serving a van now, you will enable us lo prepare advance 
schedules and offer famous swift, sofe service of wonder· 
ful savings! . A free gift is given with each estimate, and 
there is no obligation coll now . learn why our 
business is going places ... to serve YOU! 

HUB CITY MOVERS, Inc. 
IOOIS A \ E. R 

I ()Oler shoes may took like Keds, but only U.S. Kedse can give you "that great 
teeling..• .. eecause Keds have a patented shockproofed arch cushion and 

I l:mhioned Inner sole. And because Keds 
I 618 built over tested. scientific lasts, to f it · 
10 feet perfectly, even narrow ones. Keets lOOK FOR THE BLUE lABEl • 

I 9N right for ciass, gym. tennis court or 
llorM..r Machine-washable (and they even 
took good clean). His: Keds "Court Kina ... 
ltet!ll: Keds -champion."' Get your U. S.. 
,lteds et aood s.hoe ot department stores.. 

.@ 9tio1t1 .. &.tt• M11 ........... _........... lfoldrMl•rlmf//I 

United States Rubber; 
t90C:~~~~-~·o. 
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L . t M h R . IN LAST HOME TENNIS MATCH is on, ac en ema1n 1-----------

Top Title Contenders Tech Defeats HSU 
NEW YORK (AP) - Sonny Liston is actively campaigning 

Liston and Eddi!? Machen remain- for a title fight while Henry 
Cooper, of England, ranked four- Texas Tech won two singJes ed the top two contenders ror 

Floyd Patterson's heavyweight 
tilJe Wednesday in the current 
ratings announced by Ring maga
zine. 

th, and. Tom McNelley, ninth-1 matches and made a clean sweep 
ranked from Arlington, Mass., al- in doubles competition to defeat 
so have been mentioned along Harclin-Simons 4-2 Wednesday af
with Machen. ternoon in the Red Raiders' last 

appearance of the season on the 
Tech courts. 

Raider Daryl Allison captured 
a 8-6, 6-3 No. 1 singles victory 
from Robert Evans of Hardin
Simmons. Jon Gottschall whipped 

Tareyton delivers the flavor ... 
DUAL 

FILTER 
DOES 

IT! 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
The difference i~ this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 

Tareylon delivera-and y.!&, enjoy-the be11 kule of rhe bur 1obacco1. 

LJllA£FILTERTareyton 

Sell 

_tlCTIVATED 
CHARCOAL 

inner filter 

-~ 

' 

,.,,_,".fl-"--~-
-~u .. r.JJ/Jt--0 ... T'~ 

Your 
Used 
Text 
Books " Just Across From Weeks " 

for VARSITY BOOK STORE 
1305 College 

Wayne Kiser 6-2, 6-0 for the Red 
Raiders' other singles win. 

In the No. 1 doubles match Al
lison and Gottschall subdued Ev
ans and Glenn Schmittou or the 
Cowboys 7-5, 6-1. Tech's Dan Chr
ane and Derald Breneman won 
over Cowboys Kiser and Wayne 
Downhour 6-3, 6-3. 

Other singles matche's saw Sch
mittou beating Jim Austin, Tech, 
6-2, 6-2 and Downhour defeated 
Chrane 7-5, 6-3. 

The Red Raiders wiH journey 
to Houston for the Southwest 
Conference Tournament May 11-
13. 

Sneed, SAE 
Meet For 1st 

Sneed Hall a nd Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity will meet Sun
day for the all-college champion
ship in the 1960-61 softball race. 

Sneed gained its berth in the 
finals by winning the dormitory 
league a nd then besting Phi Epsi
lon Kappa-winner of the inde
pendent league-4-3 last week. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi 
DeJta Theta met the final game 
of the fraternity league schedule 
to determine their champion and 
with a vic tory, SAE won the right 
to m eet Sneed. 

The two teams will meet on 
Field No. 1 at 1 :30 p.m. Sunday. 

In other action in men's intra
murals, championships in goU and 
handball have been determined. 

John Givens and Gery Little
john won the doubles crown in 
golf and the team of Mike Gooden 
and Clark Hampton took second. 
The victors' winning score was 
144 for 18 holes, and the runners
up had 154. Ivan Hall took hand
ball singles and Gary Welch team
ed with Mike Henderson for the 
doubles title. 

Remember! 

Fiji Island 

DANCE 

May b 8:30 p.m. 

at 

Mackenzie Park Pool 

PO 3-9368 



W4r , ~tgma mrua C!t41 AWARDS 
~ Talent ~ E ne rgy 

The Sigma Delta Chi Awards Issue is published by the 

Texas Tech Undergraduate Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, 

professional journalistic society, as a recognition of out

standing service and leadership true to the traditions of 

Sigma Delta Chi-<>£ T alent, Truth and Energy-by nine 

exceptional members of the community of T exas Tech. 

Nine Of Nine Thousand • • • 
Nine individuaE out of nine thousand. 

Yet these nine have each contributed in a distinctly persona l manner 
to the stature of Texas Tech. 

Their exceptional efforts have w on them a place in the first annual 
Sigma Delta Chi Awards, presented by the T exas Tech Undergraduate 
Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, world- wide professional journalism society. 

The Awards were conceived as a recognition · of persons who in an 
unassuming manner have proven true to the three standards of Sigma 
Delta Chi-Talent, Truth and Energy. These were the criteria used by 
the Texas Tech Undergraduate Chapter in selecting the nine persons to 
be ho nored. ( 

. Realizing that each ye~r on the Texas Tech campus there are indivi
duals who show outstanding ability and who make exceptional contribu
tions to the campus community, the Chapter plans to continue making 
the Awards each year in the future. 

In presenting the Awards, the Chapter hopes that the recognition 
of these nine individuals may stand not only for what they have done, 
but also for the efforts of the many others who have demonstrated 
the qualities of Talent, Truth and Energy. 

BOB TAYLOR and PRESTON MAYNARD 

Editors 

Contributers 

BILL PATTON JULIAN F . RODRIGUEZ 

RON CALHOUN TRAVIS PETERSON 

RALPH W . CARPENTER BILL McGEE 

TRAVIS HARRELL 

Top Students Say 

For 1960-1961 
Dick T oll 

The recognition or Dick Toll is made for his example of leader
ship among a host of activities at Texas Tech. Described as a 
"natural born leader," he has gained the respect of his fellow 
students for his untiring energy and dedication in a host of areas. 

Mrs. Kathryn Durham 

If a senior in Arts and Sciences is worried about graduating, 
chances are he will go to see Mrs. Kathryn Durham, and chances 
are she'll help him find a solution to his problem. For her talent 
and energy, Sigma Delta Chi recognizes Mrs. Kathryn Durham. 

Dr. Julius Rivera 

As a man who forms his own beliefs and then is willing to stand 
for them, Dr. Julius Rivera gains the recognition of Sigma Delta 
Chi for his forthright and honest criticism of The Toreador. His 
attempt to be true to himself is in accordance with the traditions 
of Sigma Delta Chi. 

Richard Sharpe 

Richard Sharpe is described as "talent and energy personified" 
and as such, he is saluted by Sigma Delta Chi as having the spirit 
which is necessary for a school to become a great center of higher 
learning. 

Jim Munro and Dr. J. William D avis 

For their willingness to defend the right of free speech in a 
situation emotionally-charged, while under duress, Jim Munro and 
Dr. J . William Davis of the Texas Tech government departm7.,.. 
are recognized by Sigma Delta Chi for their stand for truth in 
accordance with the traditions of the professional journalist. 

Ellen Venable 

For three years, Ellen Vena ble ... has put forth untiring efforts 
toward gaining for Texas T ech the best possible yearbook and 1for 
tlfree years she has more than any other one person been respon
sible for the successful production o! the La Ventana. Sigma Delta 
Chi appla uds Ellen Venable for her talent and her energy in this 
area. 

Sue Mims 

Sigm a Delta Chi recognizes Sue Mims for her consistently high 
standards of service, leadership and scholarship at Texas Tech. She 
has worked for four years in campus organizations, honoraries and 
residence halls and has represinted many of these groups, and 
therefore Tech itself, at conferences all over the United States. 

Charles Steinman 

While his cohorts gain glory on the basketball court, Charles 
Steinman is content to work with untiring energy to see that when 
the Red Raiders take the court, they are healthy and ready for 
action. For his behind the scenes contribution to Te;icas Tech's 
Southwest Confe rence Championship basketball team of 1961, Sig
m a Delta Chi salutes Charles Steinman. 

Toll Provides Leadership Efforts 
His fellow m embers in numerous campus organizations 

term him an outstanding leader and untiring wo~ker. 

For his energy and talent in a host of areas, Dick Toll 

is recognized by Sigma I?elta Chi for his contributions to 

Texas Tech in 1960-61. 

While maintaining a 1.74 grade average, the senior bus

iness administration major has served as pr6ident of the 

Board of Student Organizations, president ot Sigma Chi,. 

president of lnterfraternity Council and business manager of 

the Campus Religious Council, besides serving on the brig

ade staff of the Anny ROTC. 

Two of Texas Tech's top student leaders had high praise 

for Toll1s leadersrup. 

Wayne Underwood, . Student Assn. vibe president tor 

next year, said: 

'You simply couldn't work with a nicer guy. In my 

opinion he is a natural born leader. 

" H is nature demands so much respect that you simply 

find yourself gladly doing what he asks you to do." 

Carlyle Smith, president of the Student Assn. for next 

year, said of Toll : 

"He has the a bility and the cooperation to find out what 

everyone wants and needs when a problem arises. 

"He does a masterful job of coordinating all phases of 

a problem before he m akes a major decision. If a decision is 

made by a majority that does not go along with his way of 

thinking, he accepts the decision and goes on with the job 

at hand." 

Toll has diverted his interest and efforts into a wide 

host of areas, from l:nterfraternity Council work to helping 

the Campus Religious Council with its activities. 

For his leadership and his dedication to areas through

out the college community, Dick Toll gains the recognition 

of Sigma Delta Chi !or 1960-61. 
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Mrs. Durham Works 
Gelling a degree from Texas Then comes the surprl&lngly cuse t~ 11 speC'lo l one 1\nct shoulll 

Tech Is sometimes nol as easy a:> quJ.ck ~swe.r wl1'ch vmy b.o si>•~:: be t rcu tcd 0.11 sucJ1. With l\lrs. 
1t looks on paper. th.Ing 1Lke this: "I thJnl' you mny Durham's spcclnl brand of quJck 

Every senior who has graduated lmve for gotten thnt S1umlsh 232 nttentlon, they usually reel thlll 
from Texas Technological College- correspondence course you chccl' - they nrc gettlnJ: the lndlvldmll lll-
with a degree in Arls and Sciences cd out lust yenr." tentlon thcb cu!f(' r~res. 

1
1ns probably made more lhan one or course, there are skeptics I n the course of a year Mrs. 
rip to the A&S office with prob- who want their files checked "just Durham is busy making out the 

terns ranging from eligibility to to be sure." They usually find that various degrt..>£ requirements for 
degree plans. Mrs. Durham knows more about lhe various seniors. After several 

In :ill llrobublllty thcS<' ort-tlmcs the student's academic record trips by the students to her office 
np1uchl'n11i1l \'e g-rndnntlon hopornls than the student himseH does. she comes to know their problems 
hm c brt•n refer red to l\lrs. Koth- Why is this? The reason is ap- on an individ1rnl basi~. 
ryn StJ1lllng<J Durlmm, the ndmln- parent-getting seniors graduated Dr. S. l\I. Kennedy, Arts nml 
1,.. tTntlvc usslsl1111t who lcnow8 99 from Texas Tech is Mrs. Our- Sciences denn, snid tlmt there nre 
1wr c•cnt of tho answers to thoir ham's business. Without her at- only four or five person~ on the 
quc~Uomi. tention to the individual problems cumpus with the tllle of ndmin-

And to the amazement of these of the various students, there istratlve usslstu.nt, and nre so 
$tudents, Mrs. Durham on many would be log jams of seniors lack- qnulltled. 
(•Ccaslon" doe!; not have to look lng a course, or two courses, or In referring to Mrs. Durham he 
up thec;e Answers in the files be- having to come back an extra se- said: "The first question I asked 
cause of her "photographic mem- mester before gradueting ~cause Dr. Goodwin when he wcs moving 
~ry." they were unable to keep track or downstairs was whether Mrs. Dur-

) 
Many students recognize th.is whal they had done themselves,_ham would stay upstairs in her 

ocility after they have asked a or because they had mlsinterpret- capacity as administrative ass is-
q,uestion such as: "I have ccm- ed the catalog. tant. 
pleted such and such courses. Will Most seniors come into tllr A~ts "Her primary responsibili ty is 
l be able to gradua te this spring?" office fl*llng ~hu.t their indh•llluul ln supervision and preparation of 

SHE IS A WORRIED SENIOR'S AID AND COUNSEL 
... Mrs. Kathryn Durham of the office of the;? Dean of Arts and Sciences 

Notice To Fraternity & Sorority Membes: 
W ill you regard this as a personal letter from me and a message of in

formation. Have you round it difficult to order your official sorority 

and fraternity jewelry? This should be no more. 

A direct order can be sent by us for one or a dozen of all sorority and 

fraternity badges, keys, rings, drops, guards, and mal\y other $Orority 

and fraternity jewelry. Badges made ~om the official dies with pearls 

or jewels of any distinction may be ordered. 

In the past ~ororities and fraternities have felt obligated to buy from a 

designated jeweler. Now a court decision has allowed fraternities and 

~ororities to buy their official jewelry through other outlets so long as it 

is equal in quality and official in design to meet organizational s~and

ards. 

If yoL've been hesitant about your ordering, let us help and plan with 

you. Many items of fratern ity and sorority jewelry are kept in stock at 

our store. 

THOMAS JEWELRY 
1207 College Ave. 

With Seniors 
senior graduation lists, including 
degree_ plans, transcripts, etc. In 
addition, of course. she is in charge 
of genera] admi.nistrative work in 
the Arts and Sciences office and 
also supervises the secretaries. 

"There wns no point in my try
ing to lca1'n tl ll the degree require
ments de1lnt'tn1e·nt by deplLl'tment 
when one wtU\ 14 years or exper
ience and eminent t'ompetence wus 
on hll.nd, so I transferred that re 
sponslblllty to h er . 

the word, n proren1onu.I ond one 
of Texus Tcch's most enlhuslastlc 
boost e rs.'' 

Mrs. Durham graduated from 
Texas Tech in 1934 with a BA in 
Spanish. She taught in public 
schoofs before coming back to 
Tech as a secretary in the engin
eering department. After working 
a year in this capacity she joined 
Dr Robert Goodwin when he be
came Dean of Arts and Soiences 
In 1945. 

"I have found, as have thou- In 1957 Mrs. Durham received 
ands ot Arts and Sciences stu- the title of administrative assis
dents, that her prodigious memory tant. 
is one of the fastes t sources of in- Sigma Delta Chi salutes Mrs. 
formation ava ilable to. me. Kathryn Stallings Durham-a sen-

"She ls, In the finest sense of ior's best friend. 

~~ 
TRADITIONAL-11 

fashions from 

for 
ryoung men with new ideas 

and 
(alt mP.n with young ideas 

••• our 

JNDIAN MADRAS SPORTCOAT 

Presented for men of cultivated tastes who 
adhere to the university course of fashion. 
Fabric is hand woven by generations of 
craftsmen. Tailoring is superb. Choose 
your jacket now. 

$29.95 
and 

$35.00 
/ 

S & Q Clothiers 
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FOR HIS FORTHRIG HT CRITICISM OF ThE 1 UR<ADUR 
. Dr. Julius Rivera, sociology teacher at Tech, spoke out against 

Toreador editorial page policies. 

Dr. Rivera Presents 
Views On Toreador 

It is not unusual to find col
lege students who are outspoken, 
students who will exi>ress their 
ideas a nd even students who write 
and tell the editor of their col
lege newspaper what they think 
about 1t. 

But it is rare to rind a faculty 
m ember who will express his 
ideas and views in the same forth
nght manner. 

Sigma Delta Chi wishes to rec
ognize one Texas Tech faculty 
m ember who had his own ideas 
about the Toreador and not oruy 
wrote its editor but told him what 
he thought about his (the edit
or's) newspaper practtces and the 
publication of the Toreador. 

The faculty member is Dr. Juli
us Rivera, assistant professor of 
sociology. _ I 

"We must remember that in a 
free society criticism is the in
itiation of change. And to accept 
change means progress.'' 

Although the members of Sig
ma Delta Chi may not agree with~ 
Dr. Rivera's ideas concerning The 
Toreador, Sigma Delta Chi does 
wholeheartedly uphold his right to 
his own beliefs and his right to 
speak out as he believes. 

In this spirit, Sigma Delta Chi 
salutes Dr. Jubus Rivera. 

Toreador readers will recall a 
Ft-iday noon forum conducted at 
the Tech Union in tfie early part 
of the semester. In this specHic 
forum three Toreador editors I 
:t~~ t~0~~~u0S:. the effectiveness 

p~~~11~\~;:~~iv~~:~t~~ :~k~~~ _ 
a series of quesUons in the noon ::=:::. 
"How is the effectiveness of the 1-
Toreador measured? " This led to 

~~e~~s ~n~r. i~~;r~~~~~:1 t~= != 
manner in whreh the Toreador --- ~ 
was being published. ~~ 

The heavily-accented Colum- ' 
bian directed his next question at Vv\Jci 
the conservative political philo- . • I .. , 
sophy carried in the weekly col- 0 urrteD 
umn ·•Just Some Gab," by Jack 

~~~~~ ~ein:S~~t~:~Y t~aats ~~~ 1~ ••• each one 
contradict Gibson and his politi
cal ideas. Several letters have 
since appeared in the T•reador 
concerning Dr. Rivera's and Gib
son's beliefs and in having a dif
ferent column that would coun
terba1ance Gibson"s. Dr. Rivera 
suggested a liberal view in con
trast to Gibson's conservative one. 

Although he did not fully agree 
with the sociologist's remarks. 
Ralph W. Carpenter, Toreador 
Editor, commented on Dr. Riv
el"'B's criticisms in these words: 

"Dr. Rivera"s criticism of the 
editorial Policy of the Toreador. 
and newspapers in general, was 
well stated and perhaps weil 
fol.l'flded. Time will tell. The right 
to speak out on controversial is
sues is the right to speak of all 
citizens. rt is refreshing to see a 
man use that right. So few of us 
do in these times. 

a precious portrait 

Graduation, Firs t Com· 
munio~ Confinnation ... keep 
the memory of these great d•y• 
fre11b for ycan:. - in Portraits. 

And be ~ure the portrait iJ 
worlh) of 1he occa&iou. Entrust 
i~ making to the skill and 4,'011• 

1cicnlious care o( our S1udio. 
Pl.ioue for appoinunenl now. 

'1k"' JC- STUDIOS 

Imported Hats ... 3.95--4.95 
Cool Comfortable 

BELTS-
Troditionol in 
leather" and Fabrics 

1.50 an 3.95 

SHIRTS 
Traditionol and 
Regular Styles 
in wide Selection 

3.95 to 5.95 

PANTS-
Cool Comfortable 

Crease Resistant 
6.95 a nd 14.95 

SHOES AND SOCKS 
It's the shoe for 

'Oii summer occasion 
Shoe . . 4.95 
Sox . . 55c 

Graduation 
GIFTS 

for 
HIM 

Thursday, May 4, 1961 

SPORT COAT
Plaids, solids, checks 
in all cotton and Dacron 
and cotton .... 16.95 up 

for the Spring 
Grad its ... Pitch 

BLACK 
face the future with 

cool conflclence! 
Light Weight Dacron and Wool 

$49.95 
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.------- 'Right Man, Right Time' 

Richard Sharpe Takes Lead 
In Aggie School Activities 

Richard T. Sharpe is a young man who lives 
up to his name. He is talent and energy personi
fied. 

Dr. Gcruld \ V. Thomas, dean of agriculture, 
pa.Id Shorl>C the highest honor u student can re
ccivr rrom un cducutor when he sa.ld, "Rlch urd 
ts the type or person thut makes teaching worlh
w hlle." 

Dr. George Elle, assistant dean of agricul
ture, said of Sharpe's 2.70 overall grade:point 
average, "Richard will be the first man through 
the door for registration iiext faU." 

The quiet young man from Weatherford will 
enroll as a senior next September. 

Of tthnseU und his extra-curricu lar aetlvl
tics, Sharpe says, "Any time J can gi,•e to Tech 
Is time well-spent. I fee l I'm rea lly nccomplish.lng 
somethln~ tlmt ls an essential part of education." 

Sharpe says he's Tech's first agricultural 
finance major. "That means I'm majoring in 
animal husbandry, minoring in business adminis
tration and will end up with as many hours in 
business as in agriculture," he explaiiled. 

Let's look at his talent: In his freshman and 
sophomore years, the slight, neat-appearing, 
young man was a recipient of the Robert B. 
Price Dairy Production Scholarship and this 
year of the Alpha Zeta award. 

He Is t h e outgoing president or the Student 
Agricul tural Council, the Incoming president of 

''THE RIGHT PERSON AT THE RIGHT TIME" 
... was the description given to Richard Sharpe 

of Tech's School of Agriculture. 

tho Block nnd Bridle Club, nn incoming member 
ot the Tech Student Council, a ntl a n orncer of 
the AltJha Zeto, honorary agrlcuJtu ruJ fraternlty. 

Other people have lhings to say about his 
talent also. Dean Thomas says, "He looks quiet 
... like the average guy, not like a leader 
he's not really outgoing. But he'd surprise you 
... last week I saw him conduct a large, public 
meeting without a single hitch. He did a master
ful job." 

He continued, "You know ... every school 
has some leader, bad or good, to whom other 
students look. I'm glad its someone like Richard 
with high academic performance, a concern for 
student welfare, an active interest in everything 
and with a good character; someone the stu
dents can look up to and respect." 

Dr. E lle thinks he is "a sharp, well-manner
ed, unassuming person." H e says, "l\len like 
Richard-with bralns, responslblU ty nnd flnesse 
-lun•e t he kind of talent that m o\'e8 them up to 
the front rust. Sha rpe Is smooth and smart." 

A fellow agriculture student says, "He's 
friPndly and a good worker. He's won just about 
everything academically that he can. He's my 
choice for aggie-of-the-year." 

A wing odviser in Carpenter Hall, Sharpe 
earns his room and board by "maintaining law 
and order" and -supplying academic and discipli
alj• Counselling to 60 men living in his section of 
the dormitory. 

H e seems to have an lnexhaustlble amount 
of energy. Asked if all his nct:lvtties lert time for 
nny sort or soclul life, he smiled, "\Vell, I'm not 
the belle of the ball, but I guess I nm reasonably 
active s-oclnlly." 

Dr. EIJe has some more things to say about 
the energetic young man. "Due to 

1
competition 

bet ween departmental clubs, the Aggie Club was 
dying. So we revised the constitution and formed 
the Student Agricultural Council, with each de
partment represented. What we needed then, was 
someone to get the ball rolling. 

"Richard was just what we needed. When he 
was elected president he had a big job to do. He 
had to weld all seven departmental clubs to
gether, he-. had to overcome a lot of bias and 
skepticism, he even had to scrape up $300 ror 
the annual pig roast. 

"He took the responsibWty: he got the club 
out or the red and into the black finnnclally; he 
i:ot good tlepnrtmental support for the new or
ganir.ation; he's e\'en prepared a program ror 
next ;yenr. 

"Richard was the right man at the right 
time.'' 

Sharpe, who doesn't talk much about him
self, modesUy says, "I was just the president; we 
all worked together." 

He said that he served the council because 
he believes strongJy that the Aggie Club--Tech's 
oldest student organization-has a definite pur
pose on the campus, and that "we have, to a 
reasonable degree, reached our goal." 

Sharpe says that his unusual agriculture
business curriculum was undertaken in prepara
tion for a bank position in farm and ranch 
finance. All that know him predict a brilUant 
success for Richard Sharpe in this field, or any 
other to which he might aspire. 

As Dean Thomas puts it, "He's outstanding 
in everything he does." 

Despite Accusations 

Munro, Dr. Davis 
Provide Defense 
Of Free Speech 

On the night of February 17, 1961, the basic American right 
of freedom of speech was questioned on the Texas Tech campus. 

And on that night in a packed Tech Union ballroom with some 
600 persons present, two Texas Tech faculty members d~fended 
the America~ right of each individual to question, to speak out 
and to believe as his conscience directs. 

And ror their defense of the right to free speech, they were 
condemmed by some as "communists" and "left-wingers." 

On that night in February, the controversial movie, "Opera
tion Abolition" was being shown m the Union ballroom under the 
auspices or The Forum, a special Union program. 

Jim ?i{unro, a teaching fellow i_n the Tech government depart
ment, presented a brief introduction to the movie in which he 
quoted several sources-no Episcopal church magazine, the Wash
ington Post, a San Francisco sheriff's department report-in a n 
attempt to prove the movie was not entirely accurate in its cover
age of the demonstrations in San Francisco during House Un
American Activities Committee hearings in May. 

"Operation Abolition" attempts to prove the demonstrations 
were communist-oriented and led. 

Arter the movie, Munro joined Dr. J. William Davis , head of 
the department or government, in a question-and-answer period 
with the audience. 

The question-and-answer session lasted some 30 minutes and 
was dominated from start to finish by numerous persons not full
time students at Texas Tech and well above the age of college 
students. 

In questioning Munro and Davis, the persons made accusa-

~~s p~he~~n~~;n~h;'h~ru~d p?~t~~eli!:~ t~;~~~he~acti~~w~~li~::::~ 
munism. 

Resorting to emotion, the persons asked, among other things, 
whether Munro, in questioning the movie, considered himself better 
qualified to comment on it than -l. Edgar Hoover. 

Munro's answer to the emotional questioning was that "the 
basis of a democratic society is a loyal opposition." 

Or. Davis answered the queries with the observation that we 
"must be constantly vigilant to safeguard freedom under law" and 
not be "led into suspicion or all those who disagree." 

Munro also quoted an old Chinese proverb that •·you become -.. 
what you fight." 

Throughout the question-and-answer period, Munro and Davis 
made every effort to keep the air clear or pure emotionalism and 
to provide intelligent answers to questions. 

Dr. Davis, in moderating the session, never lost composu~ 
and by his tact and quiet comments prevenfed a potentially ex
plosive situation from getting out of hand. 

Among the comments directed at Munro during the question-
and-answer session were: 

"Aren't you naive -
"If he's not in left field, he's over the fence." 
For maintaining their composure and their dignity even when 

emotior1ally questioned ;n a harsh manner, Jim Munro and Dr. J. 
William Davis are recognized by Sigfna Delta Chi for their dedi
cation to truth-for their defense or the rundamental American 
right of every single citizen to befieve as his conscience directs and 
to speak out for what he believes. _....... 

And as evidence of the strength of their beliefs, it should be 
observed that both recognized the right or those who condemned 
them to their own beliefs and to speak lout accordingly-all in the 

sam;.~rea~!~~~s~ ~fe~rs~e:!~r the right to free speect as part 
or every American's birthright-by Jim Munro and Dr. J. William 
Davis stands as an example for Texas Tech. 

2421 
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OMS 

SEMESTER END 

$uits 
Summer and Year-round Weight 

up to 85.00 values 

; 

rour choice . . . 49. 9 5 

Up to $55.00 Suit Values ... 29.95 
Summer and Yeal'round Weight 

$port Coats 

ALE 

$hoes 
140 pr. Sizes 6 to 12 

Values to 17.95 

,only 9.95 

Large Selection . . . . Summer & Year-round 

Now 21.95 · 

2420 BROADWAY 



Desires Top-Notch Book 

Ellen Venable Completes 
3 Years On La V entana 

Just wolk Into Room 211. of the amounts of time, energy, talent, 
Journalism Bldg, lhc 'Lo Ven
tono office -any weekday after
noon and you are quite likely lo 
sec her si lting there at her desk. 

She will look up and smile and 
her brown eyes wl/I sparl< le ns 
she greets you with a sincere 
" Iii !" 

You hove to stop a moment und 
talk to her, and as you chat you 
become uwore or her complete nl
tcnllon n genuine lnter<'SI In you 
and what you are saying. Your 
problems become her problems 
and she Is nlwuys sympathetic. 

As the conversation develops, 
he devotion does not Ing. The dis
arming smile returns inl.erm!Uen
lly ond when you end the chat, 
you feel u needed reassurance. 

Her job requires excessive 

ELLEN VENABLE 
. comp~les !hree years work 

for yo,ur hool""s 

BOOI( & STATIONERY 
1103 College CENTER P05-5775 

Gracious Dining 
Where every meal becomes 

a very special occasion . . . 

The perfection of the cuisine, the 

tasteful distinction of the atmos

phere, the finesse of the service . . . 

all contribute to on experience In 

fine dining to be long remembered! 

at 

'Home of the Hickory Broiled Steak' 
LOCATED IN MONTEREY SHOPPING CENTER 

50th & Elgin - SW 9-4033 

organization, coercion and an even 
grea lcr umount of dipJomacy. 

In view of her desire to give 
Tech a top-notch yearbook, her 
sincerity In her dedication to this 
purpoRe for the post three yea rs, 
and he r unlll'lng ef!orts to attai n 
thol. goal, Sigma Delta Chi ap
pla uds Ellen Venable, co-editor of 
the 1961 Lo Ventano. 

A senior journollsm major from 
Hous ton, Miss Venable worked for 
three ycors now on Tech's year
book. She was ruisocla Le edllor 
las l year. She served as a maga
zine editor for the 1959 Lo Ven
tana, and was named mosl valu
ab le staff member that year. 

Miss Venoble is a member o( 
Thein Sigma Phi national wo
men's journalism fraternlly - and 
has served as vice pres..iden t of 
that organization this year. She 
was managing editor for the a ll
female Toreador issued on Wo
men 's Day Jast month. 

Tech Sal utes, the annual roster 
of students cited ror outs tanding 
contributions to the collC!ge, recog
nized her services last week. 

Besides referring l.o her as in
telligent, industrious, efficient, 
che~rr ul , calm, Criend.ly, depend
able, capable, accomplis hed, 
''sweet,'' ''likable,'' ''southern 
be!Je" and "a doll," co lleagues of 
the brunette coed verify her ex
hlbi lion of the Sigma Delta Chi 
watchword-Talent , Truth, Ener
gy. 

"We in the department think 
very highly of Ellen," says Prof. 
W.E. Carets, journalism depart
ment hend. "She is intelligent, 
lea rns quick ly a nd is ex tremely 
dependable. When she undertakes 
a job she finds ou t what is ex
pected of her, and then performs 

I her duties In a very capable and 
completely dependa ble manner. 
She Is undoubtedly our best stu
dent." 

Her s uccess in magazine work 
-her chosen field· -seems aJ most 
inevitable in view of her success
fu l work in departmental func
tions. Editing a unique magazine
fol'mut yearbook ls one point in 
her favor. 

"She's "ef!icient, chee1,ful and in
telligent," soys Louise C. Allen, 
associate professor of journalism, 
"and is quite likely.lo make a rea l 
success in her field ." 

Coordinating La Ventana invol
. ves many behind-the-scenes prob
lems ond decisions not ordinarily 

disclosed or given significanc 
Someone, however, has lO mol 
these decisions and sol\ie th e 
problems. 

Fellow staff members loud h 
tor her adeptness ln honJH1 
these situations in a mature 01 
pi·oficient manner. A3 one stair 
put It, "She never gets too pc 
I urbed-no molter hQw cataslro 
hie the problem." 

"One of the things tho t tr 
presses me most about ElJcn 
her friendliness and cheerful at 
tude," says Charlena Chandlt 
editor of Senior View section 
the yearbook. "She is one of t 
most capable persons I 've ev 
known and it has been a re 
pleasure to work with her on J 
Ventona this year." 

The pressure of workl1 
against deadlines and other e,.te 
uatlng circumstances bring o 
the true qua lities and quallfic 
lions of o journalist, and M 
Venoble's record does not dech 
at Lhis point. StaCCers say s 
remains culm and business-like 
this capacity. 

A Jarge portion of her hours 
the office ore spent trying to 
S.Pire the various staff memb1 
lo do their work and meet dee 
Jines. This is where the diploma 
enters. 

"All right, gang," she will s 
with a demanding tone, "if I 
told you once, I' ve told you 
thousand times-get that copy 
here!" 

But beneath that demandi 
tone one detects an underlyi 
"don't worry I 'm nol going lob 
your head off and )'OU know 
tone in her voice. 

In the words of Anita AguiJ, 
an associa te and one-lime teU• 
employee, " . . s he's really 
swelJ girl!" 

Sigma Delta Chi sa lutes Ell 
Venable. 

Sigma 
Delta 

Chi 
Termed the oldest, largest a 

most select professional orga 
zation in journalism. Sigma De 
Chi was rounded on April 
1909, at DePauw University in 
diana. 

Neither a social nor an hon1 
ary organiza tion, Sigmo Delta ( 
is a professional journalistic s• 
iety. 

Its purposes are threefold : 
associa le journalists of tale 
truth and energy; to assjst me 
bers in acquiring the "nobl 
p\•lnciples of journalism"; and 
"advance the standards of t 
p1-ess by fos terlng a higher ethh 
code." 

The society hos served as 1 
le'ading exponent of i.reedom of 
formation in public affairs o 
government for several decodes 

In 1946 it established o sta1 
ing commiltee which has work 
notionally for freedom of inf 
motion in government. 

With 60 professionaJ chopti 
and 76 undergradua te chapte 
Sigma Della Chi hos become 
men in journalism the cquivoh 
of the professional societ les in I: 
or medicine. 

The Texas Tech Undergradu1 
Chapter is now In its third ye 

Bob TnylOL' is pres..ident of I 
1961-62 year. 

omcers for the present ye 
were Bill Patton, presidenl; T 1 
vis Harrell, vice president; T<. 
lor, secretary; and Preston Mc 
nard , treasurer. 
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fi'OR SUE MIMS 

'No Joh Is Too Large, Too Small' 
A. coUege community, like the 

preparing for their own fu
with their own 

Qec:asionally a person steps out 
1( llais crowd and rises above it in 
.ctmlastic endeavor, leadership a

i-.· 1i.Uty. service to others, and per-
1.Jt or.a character and integrity. For 

>eilll one of these rare individuals 
;i_. Della Chi presents an 

n \.wvd to Sue Mims. 
... Mims, a senior, came to 

rd alter being graduated from 
he Water VaUey High School and 
unpd immediately into the mid
lie of things. She moved into 
{R9P Hall , where she began hN 
on1 career of sen:ice. During the 
wo years she lived in Knapp, she 
ened as intramural ch.airman 

l!l.te nd vice president. 
0 "I don't know ot a girl who 

1as aiven more to a dorm than she 
'd to Knapp," Mrs. Evelyn Sto

ecli all. rounselor in Knapp, said of ms iii• ~ims. "She was outstanding 
, errv1ce and did everything that 
,·u needed. No job was too large 
r IOo small Very few girls have 
onr through this dorm who have 
?ft the record Sue did." 

d Bibs Mims moved to Doak Hall 
oma ")r her junior and senior years. 

'here she continued in her work 
r her dorm, servihg Doak as vice 

1'E'lident and presiderlt. 
Soon after coming to Tech, Miss 

tims began working with the 
Vesley Foundation and has given 

I,; much of her time and talent for 
tob >ur years. 

tier leadership at the Founda
on has been continuous and out
tandJ.ng. She began by serving on 
'le F reshman Council there, mov-
1g up lo eclitor of the Tech Me
"lodist. the Foundation's publica
on, her sophomore year. As a 
mior Miss Mims was chairman 
f the World Christian Commu-
1ty committee, and finally dur-
1g tier senior year she served the 
OWldation as president. 
T'1ent as well as service has 

een•a part of Miss Mims' work [ * Foundation. She has been 
member of Wesley Players, the 

1 liallal drama organization of 
le Methodist Studeot Movement, 
nGJ she was a freshman. She 

honored by the local group 
ir high-point member and 
rked as director of several 

and as an otricer. 
t a llll!ognizing her outstanding 

9.PlfUlities, the Foundation has 
De 1cmn Miss Mims on many oc

Wma to be their official repre
mh to conferences. She has 
It~ the annual state meeting 

tlae Texas Methodist Student 
(09De1Jt three times, the reg
•rud Methodist student leader
up training conference three 

old ~ and the national con
lale ~ of the MSM in 1957. 

t me In 1960 she was chosen as the 
"nob! "St deJega te from the Texas 
and Sii to the Christian Citizenship 
of !mblar in New York and Wash
ethi gt.cm. She was one of 50 stu-

·nta in the nation selected for 
as t is honor. 

of Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Matthews, 
a t'ellors of the Tech Wesley 

des .>•ation, are high in their 
sl8 Aile- of Miss Mims. 

wor "Although her time and talen ts 
f mf ve been in great demand," they 

y, "'and she has responded to an 
pt dleas number of calls, she bas 
pte et her service in the Wesley 

ation in a place of primary 
1*'tance. She manifests to a 
re extent her abilities as stu
nt and thinker, as one who 
toWB how to get to the root of 

II& tter, to evaluate its e1e
tlda and arrive at a course of 
U... 
"Slae has to be nei lher a con
rudat nor a non-conformist, a l
'YI 1trong enough to think and 
t ID the manner which appears 
be just and rig h t. Only rarely 

does a group have the privilege of 
the leadership of an individual 
like Sue Mims." 

Miss Muns has extended this 
service lo the Methodist organi
zation on ca mp us and has worked 
as a member of the Campus Reli
gious Council and as an officer in 
the college group at St. John's 
Methodist Church, where she is a 
member. 

Following her tendancy to start 
worki.ng immediately in places 
where she feels she has something 
to offer, Miss Mims joined the 
Tech Union Program Council 
when she was a freshman. She 
worked with Union committees 
for three years, one year as a sub
chairman and two years as a 
chainnan. For this service she 
was awarded Union recognition. 

Though it would seem that so 
many activities and so much ex
tra-curricuJar work would hinder 
the making of grades, Miss Mims 
has consistenUy maintained a high 
scholastic average, a 2.66 at the 
present time. She is a member of 
Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi 
Kappa Phi and was award~d a 
sophomore scholarship. She has 

also been recognized each year at 
the All-College Recognition Ser
vices. 

Because of her contributions to 
campus organizations and her 
high scholastic attainments, Miss 
Mims was chosen for Junior 
Council last year and for Mortar 
Board this year. She has served 
Mortar Board as its treasurer and 
was in charge of planning this 
year's retreat. 

Dean Jacqueline Sterner, assis
tant dean women and fa
culty worker with Mortar Board, 
added that Miss Mims has made 
herself "official picture-taker" for 
the group. "I'll bet she's taken 
300 pictures," Dean Steroer said, 
··and she always gets us in the 
most uncompromising positions.'' 

Miss Mims was one of six from 
Tech chosen to attend the Mortal' 
Board section meeting at the Uni· 
verslty of Oklahoma. She drove to 
this meet ing in her "trademark," 
a little tan ConsuJ, which is al
ways ready to take trips and is 
always available for use by any of 
Miss Mims' friends. 

In addition to all these other 
positions and activities. Miss 

••• who hos shared her talent and energy in mony areas at Texas 
Tech. 

May we suggest to you 
to purchase today your 
Hallmark MOTHER'S DAY 
CARD. We offer a large 
selection to choose from. 

~~r~lt~ I 

Mims has handled the big job of to her roommate, Cheryll Brown, 
running the AWS Judiciary Coun- a senior from Fort Worth. 
cil, which she has served as chair- "Sue is a very unassuming per
man this year. In connection with son," Miss Brown said, "the kind 
her work in A WS, Miss Mims ori- who goes about her work not e.x~ 
ginated the idea for lhe group pecting recognition. She just does 
known as the President's Hos- it because she likes to. As a room~ 
tesses. According to Dean Doro- mate she gives you the reas
thy Garner. assistant dean of wo- surance you need because you can 
men. Miss Mims "initiated the talk over your problems and she 
plans for the group and has help- will come up with a solution. 
ed to organize it." "And she always has some wit-

As in other organizations, Miss ty saying to make life brighter. 
Mims was selttted to represent In fact, you never know what to 
AWS and was sent to the national expect. She is fuJJ oC surprises 
A WS convention last year at the and is always fun.'' 
University of Missouri. Miss Mims wLIJ be graduated in 

"Sue" is such an o°:tst.anding - ~;;k ~~d ps~~a;~lo~ ~~xt g~::~a!~ 
~~?~~ ~f~n ~~~er ~~~.m ~~;k Ohio State Universi~y. She. w~ 
with A WS "Sh . 1 k" have a graduate ass1stantsh1p m 
in an r · . t JS ~.f7ays as mg a residence hall there, where she 
hel T~x:eruTza l~~·.. ow can we ~vill g~t her i:n~ster's degree aQd 

P s ech · m-serv1ce tra1rung at the same 
In recognition of her achieve- time, according to Dean Sterner. 

ments, Miss Mims was chosen for For all of these many reasons, 
Who's Who in American Colleges Sigma Delta Chi joins the long 
and Universities and Tech Salu- list of those who recognize her 
tes and was nominated for Wo- abihlies and contributions and sa
man of the Year this year. lutes Sue Mims-outstanding as 

Living with a person like Miss a worker, as a leader, and as an 
Mims is a priviJege, according individual. 

Before You Leave 
I 

Have you picked up 
pictures made at the 
dances you attended? 

HERALD PHOTO 
1405 College Ave. 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open I I a.m. - 2 a.m. 5 days a week 
Open Sunday 5:00 p.m. 

Closed on Mondays 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
at Any Hour 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

-MENU OF PIZZAS -

Plain Pepporoni 

Onion Sausage 

Burger 51:1rimp 

Mushroom Salomi 

Anchovie 

Hours of Delivery: 
GIRLS DORMS, 

5,00, 7,00, 9,00 & 9,45· p.m. 

BOYS DORMS, 
6,00, s,oo, 1 o,oo up to 2,00 a .m. 

:.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Traine r For Raiders 

Steinman Helps 'Coach' Raiders 
Last ~int.er, did you e\'er won- from home, Stelnman worked hard 

der who the busy figure was to keep enrythlng r un n in g 
scurrying around in the midst o[ smoothly, but sometimes thlngs 
a forest of basketball players? 

That was Charles Steinman, 
student trainer ... or. more aptly 
tiUed by the players, 'The Old 
Mother Hen." 

tei.nm.an was one of the ngures 
be.hind the scenes 1n the Ralders' 
hectic race for the Southwest 
Conference championship, respon-
slble for countless details some
body has to do to make the entire 
operation of a baskclball t.eam 
click. 

On trips, Steinm&n acted as 
travel agent. arranging hotels, 
meals, etc., and seeing lo the gen
eral comfort and well-being of tlle 
championship team. 

At home. his capacities ranged 
even further. Polk Robison, bas
ketball coach and athletic direc
tor. describes him as an organizer, 
a doctor and a psychoanalyst. 

"H e's a sort of coach," says 
Robison, "in Uie OU-sea.son when 
we can' t be with the boys. He 
h e1po; them organize their work
ouh.." 

In the dorm, he is stiU on the 
job. He sees lo it that the players 
are in bed at the prescribed hour 
during the season. tends to their 
injuries and their minor illnesses 
and makes sometimes successfuJ 
attempts at maintaining order. 

Mac Percival grirls when he 
sums it up: 

"He tries to keep us qu.ieL" 

did go WTOng. Harold Hud~ns re
m embers the ttrne ln Knnsas at 
the NCAA playoffs when Stein
man and Darrell \ Vatson, student 
man.ager, were dri\'"ini:- two car
londs or players back to K.a.nsa5 
City f rom a game ln Lawrence. 

"\Ve got Jost," Hudgens reflects. 
''I think three times we went in a 
circle and came back to the same 
place. Darrell finallY gave up and 
got in the back seat." 

Bob Nash, or radio station 
KFYO, made the trips with the 
Raiders and remembers an inci
dent on a pJane trip. 

''IL seemed like his main job 
then," says Nash, "was assisting 
the stewardess in making hot 
chocolate." 

Another incident cited by Na.sh 
points up Stelnman's preoccupa
tion with his dntles. On at lea-s,t 
one occasion, Steinman is report
ed to ha,~e been so conl'erned with 
seeing that the players turned ln 
their hot.el keys that he walked 
off with his own. 

The players' attitude toward 
Steinman is one of mingled friend
liness and respect. 

"He always made bed checks 
during the season," says Hudgens, 
"to see if we were in on time." If 
it happened somebody wasn't, "he 
didn't get mad. He kept it on the 
light side, but you knew he meant 
it." 

Alter arranging menus fo r tl1e 
players on trips, Steinman aln"ays 
kept careful \l'Bkh tG see that the 
boys stuck to It. Sometimes at the 

'''hen the Raiders were a\vay sacrifice or delaying bis own meal, 

he would patrol the tables like an dressed the team. During a game. get the player ready for pla} 
e&£"le, watching to see that no- he was the Raiders' most avid again. 
body ate more than one piece of (an, appearing to feel the tension Steinman also works with thE 
bread or anything e1se that m.lg-ht as much as any one of the players. football team in the early fall, anc 
ha\·e bad alter-effects d u.ring a But he was also •always on the with track after basketball JelUOI"" 
game. lookout for any injury, major or ends, but his main job is keepini: 

Prior to the game, Steinman minor, suffered by a player in the Tech's championship basketbal 
saw that each player was properly course or a game. Should an injury team "on the go." 
taped. checked for injuries and occur, he was always on the soene Sigma Delta Chi salutes Charle! 
handed out words of encourage- immediately with the necessary Steinman-"The Old Moth e 1 
ment to the "bunch," as he ad- equipment, working frantically to Hen." 

TAPING ANKL ES IS O NLY PART OF THE TASK 

, , . which feces Charles Steinman, trainer and extra "coach" for Texas Tech 's 
Red Roider basketbollers. 

GRADUATION e ALL SALES FINAL 

Cotton Cord Suits 
White Dress Shirts 
Cotton Cord Slacks 

$12.95 
2.95 
3.75 

SUITS 

Reg. $45.00 $31.50 
Reg. $50.00 · ···· ··- ···· $34.95 
Reg. $55.00 . .... . ... $38.50 
Reg. $60.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . $41.95 
Reg. $65.00 ............ $45.50 
Reg. $69.50 . .. ......... $47.50 

SHOES 

One G roup {Broken Sizes) 

Va lues to $ 17.95 ..... . . Y, price 
O ne G roup 

20% off 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Reg. $3.95 $3.20 

Reg. $4.95 $3.95 

Reg. $5.95 $4.80 

Reg. $6.95 .. ········· $5.60 

Reg. $7.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.40 

Reg. $8.95 . ········ $7.20 

PAJAMAS 

Reg. $5.95 . . ..... . ... $4.20 

Reg. $6.95 $4.90 

Reg. $7.95 $5.60 

GIFT ITEMS 
Values to $17.95 

TIES 

O ne Group Reg. $2.00 

e MINIMUM CHARGE 
O N ALTERATIONS '"Yt?taff-~' 

2422 BROADWAY campus toggery 

Casual Shoes 
Cotton Sport Coats 

$6.95 
. 9.95 

SPORT COATS 

Reg. $30.00 
Reg. $35.00 
Reg. $37.50 
Reg. $39.95 

SLACKS 

$20.95 
$24.50 
$25.95 
$27.95 

Reg. $10.95 . . ... .... .. $7.70 
lReg. $ II . 95 . . . . . . . .. . . . $8.40 
Reg. $12.95 ........ ... $9. 10 
Reg. $13.95 .. .. . . .. .. .. S9.80 
Reg. $ 14.95 $10.50 
Reg. $15.95 ............ $11.20 
Reg. $16.95 . .. . . .. .. $11 .90 
Reg. $17.95 $12.60 
Reg. $18.95 $13.30 

INDIA MADRAS 
SPORT COATS 

Reg. $35.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . $18.95 

Phone P02-3501 
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